Evaluation of PCR-based methods for the quantitation of integrated HIV-1 DNA.
Integration of HIV-1 DNA is essential both for productive viral replication and for viral persistence in patients. Methods to measure specifically proviral HIV DNA are required for investigating the mechanisms of HIV integration, for screening novel integrase inhibitors in cell culture and for monitoring levels of persistent integrated viral DNA in patients. In this report, the linker primer polymerase chain reaction (LP-PCR) and Alu-PCR methods for the quantitation of integrated HIV-1 DNA have been modified and evaluated. Each of the two modified assays allowed the quantitative detection of 4 copies of integrated HIV DNA in presence of 2 x 10(5) cell-equivalents of human chromosomal DNA. The results show that proper DNA isolation procedures and the inclusion of appropriate controls in these assays are important for the accurate quantitation of integrated HIV DNA. With further improvements, it should be possible to use these methods as diagnostic tools to monitor closely the efficacy of antiretroviral therapy.